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THIS eetabliihmentri Ito* supplied With Ith-extensive4shoiti*est of JOB TYPIiiWhich willbe increased as the
patronage demands. It tan now tint out Puttretto, of

• oseiy 'description, in * west extleditielits 'kisser—-
*Wien wertressortable tarts!. Bahia

INimphiets Cheeks,
• )inailitils'Cikitis

'Circulars, Labels, •

Bill ,leadialls, *0116.4 Faire,, Pioginnuneo, of
Invitations, Itiskets, te., Alt.

of allkinds, Commol'iliid Judgment BONDI.
Jikitiellt, Conetsbled and Veber &sacs, prinked

"

71"iliqpifin the best pafk constantly kept
for • fad at ptices "to gruitUrLe'tfates."

*

dp of theLEBANON' ADVERTISER
irglitip°ll/1:161 a*" 6 Y664 • ' • t

4 darns; Ww. lisistnt,qiebetteuel!W.

V,Qt.:.l:6=-7-NO;._4t
NOT ALLOOHOLIO.

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

1.4 :4'4SCA

0* .E.Y w
OA-Oe North West ,ofner of Water
. and Market Streets'

s„,s3MBALmTOINT,
,1414p0p, Nov , • •

V ege table Eztrtct.:

GRANT. WEIDMAN

4TTORNEY.Art'.I,AW.,'PICK, in Cambberlatid street, a few tioors'east of
the Eisele Rotel ,tin the Moe late of his father

catt ialirrWeirlmark, deed:
e a,.&tit 9, HAIL '

c REMOVAL. . •

'''ATTORNEY• AT 'LAW,.

PREPARED BY

Ilse removed his office to the building; one door tea
..treAltaptlermileh aßlore,oppOtatbeWashington House

Lebanon. Pa.

NOPATX and PENSION claltne promptly attended
to -'

1,11M.0111/•

`WITTQUA%I
,ArITPIC4, mtritpwesi cossnisi 1111:rket and WaiterAU.,

I;elmuoti,"Fs., '
[Lebanon, January 1.3,,1364 -1. 6)

clints". P. 11111ELLEttp
vttcorre=i am

.

bitfice in Walnut Baal" dtt the Back
Lrotel, end two doors sotttb lififittiOkrt

L *Mum, *4l*.fts, 11164.-Ai.. • - •

',-Wll. • 31: .11kEILR,
TTOBRWIC AT LAN, Mtn Sticbtetle Building.
,C6lnyeilaud street, neirlj opposite tbe,Court

use (Lebanon, May 6, 1.863.—tc.

REmoVAth •

DAIL
'-'A=TtOAN EY .AT' LA W

AS nicmover! his Ogee to Market Street. opposite
JUL the hebenon Nsakitaioo doors" North of. Mao*

UAW. -

-.:Lebanon.-Mareh 25, T6sy

• 4/./IitSSIbE - oirWIER
I r ig& t cr 3r 313i, .3 ,-•• t air linr
i-Ar riores-remved to Cumberland street. one door
J Rest of the Lebanon Valley Bank. opposite the

Buck Rotel. Lebanon,ln. (Jan. 6,.64.
ARMY AND NAVY

PENSION, BOUNTY,BACK PAY AND BOUN-
TY. LAND AGENCY.

aohatlt VaJ ,-uavent,
t lasX' 231. ;at ••• I.Jen,ll3Cri•

. r IIIE undeisigned, having been licensed to prosecute
claims, and having been engagid in the Bounty-and

Pension b'heiness, offers his services to•all those who
lap thereto entitled. in accordance with tite
'sets of Congress. All such ehould tall Or address at

' *sea, itpd make 'their appl 'tuitions throtigh
'BASSLEH he.)YER,'Attorney at-Law,

Omenremoved to Cumberland St., anst
doer last ofthe Lebanon Valley Bank, Opposite

alte Buck Hotel, Lebanon, Pa. , Ran. 6,-'641.

DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL?
DO YOU WANT A BRISKAND VIGOROUS PABLINGT

you do. utre LIOOSLAND'S GERMNR. BiTTE
2,540% Rey. J. Newton Brown, ;A.D., Editor of their

Dr.P. MISR.
:I 1/"TING'located in I.ebiniori; Offers his profession.
l, al services re.the public. Office in Market Bt.,

tr: 'the building arriterly occupied by his father.
Teheran., Dec. 16, 1863.

PENSIONS.
D'ut:GEo, P. LINEAWEATER, basing been ap-

pointed, by the Commissioner of Pensions, a
',Washington, Examining Surgeon for Pensions, is pre-
pared toattend to ail app Scants for Pension at_his of
Am, in Market street, next door to the Post Office.

Lphanos,.March 25th, 1862.---.6t* ,

NOTICE le hereby given that the Co-partiser-
skip herelOfOrts existing between, the under_

aligned, dealing in the Confectionary tominess.-$h kbe
"borough or Lebanon, hats. ban dissolved by retinal
aliment. The Books will beist the old stand fer Nettie,
asst. • JOSEPH LOWRY,
,es,l4l;:irkk. lei 1144.).'"'' HENItY-NAHM.

18...The busiaim *ill be continued by the ender-
signed,. JOSEPH LOWRY.

Particular Notice.

Warted
Yinag'Man who has had ono or two yittat nowt-

,„ti pica in the Dry Goods Dredneas, madam apirak'tha
'Clorarsirand-Englishlanguage& Apply to

'
. GOODYEAR A DIFIFENBAGM

'Esdinon, March 23,:1884. , . ,

Thiseluvial' Bitters has caused and will continua to
cause, as long as they tan be sold, hundreds to"die the
death of the drunkard: By their use the system la
kept eoutiuultily under the influence of Alcoholic Stim-
ulants oftbe worst kind, the desire for Liquor is creme
tedrind kept up, end the result ieall the horrors at-
kendaut upon a drunkard's life and death.

For those who desire and will have a Liquor Bitters,
'we publish the rollowingreceipt, Get One Botge Hoof-
ken ' s Genoa Bitters and mix with Three QuqrtL of
Good Brandy or Mickey, and the result will he *prep=
*ration that will 'farcreel in medicinal virtuesrind
true axes hence any of the numerous Isiquem:Bitterii In
thernarket, and will* 'tore much leer. You will babe
111 the virtues orHooitissierehlincre±ni-eonisection-Aidth
a geed article of Liquor, at a mach less price Mu
these inferior preparations will cost you. -

Barlow% Indigo Blue.
BALERS aid Customers' of the above Cerebra led
„' Wash Biwa, will pieta* take notice, that Um La

eitl/ 4e altered to.read

~iBlue,_lndigo
tUTVPAT, •

Al-fred-Wiltberger7i
rmucrov NEPTCONLIIIO

~,„,....1100433 North SECOND Street PIIIL'A DMA.
. pusri. Tice quality of. debt Blue Will be the same in slick.).

„Ithi erarritited tti toter inbre Water than- .twice-,the
~--,Sisos-iplistity of Indigo, and to go iutieh pithier filen

any other Wash Blue in the tostifeh Ver.'
- Deli clear and does not mettle fib the clothes as most
• of.the other makes Ito. One Bok dissolved hair

pint of water, *lll Make as good a Liquid tide Ss 104
that Is made, At tine third the coin..

- - As it is retailed at the sauté Orion en the Unita-
• • done, and Inferior ai 'Melee, housekeepers will find it
Tory much to their advantage to aek for that put up
at Wiltberger's.

ya .Ail ,filue put up after this data with Barlow's
name on it is an Imitation..

Tho New Label does not reqUire a Stamp.
W9,-.For Saleby Storekeepers g.tteraliy.
Y.b. 24, '64.-611).if.

Alteettlink t

AND TflE lIIENDBLOY.SOLDIERS:. .
. We call the attention of all . Saving' relations lira

friends in the army to the fact that •'IIOOYLANIi S
German Bittere”...WM cure nine teethe of the disaliass
induced by et dire and, privation- incident to Why
life. lii the almost &MY' lb. Mil lin:WBI
papers, on the arrival or tub ebk., -lt wni ty,e noti ced
that a very large proportibil Oilentering front debili•
ty. Every case of that kind can be readily cured, by
liooftature German Bitters. Diseases resulting from
disorders of the digeetive orge us are speedily removed.
We-have no hesitation instating that, trthese Bitters
were freely need amongout soidfen, handreds of lives
might he eared that otherwise will be lost.

We call -particular attention to the following 're-
markable and well authenticated cure of one of the
nation's heroes, whose lifts, touse his own language,
"has b•eu saved by the Bitters :"

AUZISt 23rd,1862.
I AN-ORDINANCE

; Me'Renting of the Market '32.4ifs and Curb
Rights of the Market, in the Borough offtibanon.

521 e it enacted and ordained by the Burgess bad Town
• - (bunchof the Borough of Lebanon, That on arid after

the publication of this Ordinance, the Committee on
s- 'Market be and. aro hereLy authorized to grade the Pre-
, Idiom or lowest price of the Stalls in the Market Rouse

• se follows.to wit :

• On the Wert side, No. 1, $5O; No. 2.-$4 O ; N0.3. $3O;
N0.4, $2O; N0.5.$l6; No 6, $l4; N0.7, $12.: No. 8-
-$10$O;$6;

.413, $5 ; No. 14,$5 ; and on the East ride, No. 1, $l6 ;

No. $l6 ; No. 3, $1.5 ; No. 4, $l5 ; No. 5. $l4 ;

.$l4 ;Na 7, $l2 ; No. 8, $l2: No. 0, $lO ; No., 10, VI;
Ito 11) $8 ; N0.12, $7 ; No. 19.$6 : No. 1.4. $3-

Lts it:further'enacted and ordained,' That. the Curb.
AoviriMtlit fret (web. ehall berented et • Public Sale,

13iNesetnetime-with the Market Stalls; tO he Occupied
for Sinn ofone year. provided. that no Stands shall
harentedfor less than one dollar per year ; said Shinds
to-be nombered by the Clerk of the . Market in a per-

- anenent Mattner: •
- • All Ordinaitees, or part ofOrdinances, that are sup•

plied by the foregoing. Ordinance, are hereby repealed.
- - Jimmied April 12, 1884.

ADAM ORITTINGE-11,Chief
- I.tteett—D. It. Mu:um Clerk . -
;..A.ehanon; April 20,18134.---3 t

Messrs. Jinni k Eva:tr.—Well, gentlemen, your Heer-
len...Pe Darman Bitters ham-saved my life. There is no
mistake in this: It hi vouched for by numbers of my
comradesomme of whosaname are appended, and who
were fully, cognizant of all the ;circumstances of my.
case I am, and have been for the last four years, a
member of Sherman's .adebrated battery, and tether
the immediate command of captain H. B. Ayres
Threugh the expoeure attendant upon my arduous du-
ties. Iwas attacked in November lost with inflammetioix
ofthe limas, and was fur seventy-two days in the hue;
plod. Title wattfollowed by great debility, heighten•
ed byan attack of dysentery. .1 was then removed
from the White Rouse, and sent to this city oti beard
she Steamer rState of Maine" from which I landed
on.the 28th of June. Singe that Unto 1have been it-

bout as low aa any one could be and still retain a 'mark
of vitality. For a weekor more I was acarcely MIN to
wallew anything, and if I did force a Mound dOfro,'ft
was immediate)"thrown up again.:
I could not even keep a glees of dater on my stom-

ach. Life- could not last under these diteintistaticks
and, accordingly, the physicians Who badheed istifit-
lug faithfully. though unsuccessfully, to rescue one
from the graspof the dead Archer, frankly told tne
they could do no more for me, and advised' the Of tee

*clergyman, end to make such dispeeition °lnt* limi-
ted Muds as best suited me. An 'acquaitittibeti who
visited me at the hospital, Mr.Fredeindi Stefittkos,
Sixth below Arch Street, ad - Odd • heti Soloed
hope, to, try your Bittern, and kindly preediect it lad-
le. ,Itrota the time commetteed takitig them the
gloomy ehadow of death receded, and 1dmnew, tNiong
tied for it, getting better. Though 1 have bet- liken
twobetties,. I have gained ten poulidtit*laid taithin-
guilts of being pmrmitted.to rejoin mit wifesoil dough•
ter, from whom I have beard nothitis for 113•Mentbs:
for, gentlemen, I ama loyal Virginian, Mont the Twin-
ity of Front Royer. To your foralblible Itittra 1 owe
the certainty of lire which him tared ZhuPlace of vague-
fears---0 your hitters will I utotii the glorious privilege
ofagain ehtspina to my bosom those whoare dearest to
me in life. : Very. truly yours,- .ItSAMO MALDNE

We fully/concur m the truth oldie above statement,
ae wo.hrid&pairedof seeing our comrade,' Mr. Malone,:
restored fOheitith." • ••

-JOHNtUDDLEBACK, lat New-York Battery.-
0.4,01i0E A ACKLEY, Co C 11th..

'CHEVALIER,WM NewSork,
-L`E' SPENCER, let Artillery,.Battery F.

FASEW ELL, Co Bid Vermont. ••

HENKE B JEROME, Co Ii do.
. HENRY T MACDONALD,daIMaine.
JOHN F WAND -Co gsth Maine:
HEBAIAN -KOCH, Co 1172 d New .York.
NAT AN INV WTHOMAS. Co 2.lth Penn.
ANDREW :3-KIMBALL, Co;At 311 Vermont.
JOHN JENKINS, CO B luettnrenn.

Beware of:Couaterfeits
See that the signature of 3tO.EL JACKSON," is en

the WRAPPER, ofeaeh bottle. -; •'

rßiOr. PER BOTTLE 75 CENTS,
OR HALF DOZ. FDA $4 00,

Should your Interest druggist not burette- article,
do not be put 'off by any' of the; =lntOkinatiogprepare-,
Hotta thit may be offered invite place, but send to se, '
add wo wilt foritard. tiedhrely-pricked," 6.02111/445•
••;• PRINCIPAcb OFFICkI'AND MANI/FACTOR-14

v NO. 631 Aiwa BT,

FITI I.O FITS - FITSI
.13..RICHEY, Merchant Tailor, real/entreaty an
.nauncea to the citizens ofLebanon and vicinity

Abet he has justreturned from the-sity With a tine as-
. Nortmentot • '

cuynis CASSIMELIES.
all of which he will sell or make np toorder ;it
prices to mitt the.times, at his No. 1 Tailoring. Estab-
lishment to Keira'a New Block, 4 doors Routh of. the
,Buck Hotel, South Walnut street: •

All work entrusted to,his care„will be .manufactur-
-ad lua.workmanlike nuttner as to fashion and dura-'

.

7.4300ds purchased elsewhere w ill be cheerfully made
up to orderon the usual modirste terms.

• - Baring had years ofexperience in the Tailoring and
Thinfioode httOnesit; and , beingtnelined to turn,to , the
advantage ofhis customers, td. the iatrentsros result
Insfrom said acquirements, he feels satisfied that it

LI- will beresponded to bq a'rery liberal share of the itith
,pa teenage.

0 0 came to pleaseme after that pleaeir your
July 8, . 1863.̀

sea Employment St"
.- AGENTS WANTEDI-
-pay from $26 to $76 per worths, and all

„ impugn* toactive Adepts. or Oren commission.
sent frac: Address Na,,,, 9awtxa..Mantas

oitipairY. it. JAMES,General Agent Milan, Ohio.
obloy 12. 1863.

'IMPORTANT-TO 'MARRIED LADIES,
•

J' TRULY -A.."BLEb.SING:
WILL sent.,fres of charge, to .any Lotiy who wilt

1.4- ;Hatch heroin:le and thddressi dirk Nows how to,prep.-
t,lor-at thsVstrilvso pal ofCHILD•BIRTNI also hole to

liar rouserm Way .and ibwititiful children vale*
4:12111 Otgallt* lipd IMPORTANT aßelt&T, the only

, titad,sittp remidies ever discovered.',
jay obta4, in making ,the above War is to,ladaso *TO!.

r7' lady Nit vairtsupdies.,
/Admire MADAME DO*NNTAUX, N. 8.,

ICI Broadway •
Nov Rork City.

Jirprti! 20, 1164..—5ar

Jones & Evans.
(ameosor to O. M. JAWLSONAE eon)

-Peoprietors,,
Aariox ISALN brit Gin; a ctppositt the Cetttg

1101111014.111:11Krifi PAi slid Thiligshile lad Disider.
orrery town in the llnitod'S tea.

• Ili" if,-till:-t*

A PURE TONIC.
DOCTOR HOOFLARD'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

Dr. C. M. JACKSON, Philad'a Pa.
wru, EFFECTUALLY CURE
Liver Cosnplaint,

Dyspepsia,
Jaundice.

Chronic or Nervotta Debility, Direanes o
Kidneyr, and all discover arising from .

diCordered Liver or Stotcaelrs •

SuchAe Conpttnation.. Inward Pilea, hilvenolot Winoa
to the Thad Acidity'of the Stomach. Mamie. Ileart-
burn, Ditlgllgt for Food, /ulnae vir elglit in the
Stomach. Sour Eructations 'Sinking or Muttering at
the PIS °Ms Stomach, Swimming oftler `Send. Idur-
ried Wed tnitintiltlireedbliig, VilAteitilla at the
ottokftig oillitiolotlng•Velnilitiona when itra:Ving-poo.
tote. Clmneee of :Vision; pots or Webs before the
Slitht,Esver and Dull - Pain in the Head—Deliciency of
Parshiration, YelloWness of the Skin and Eyee."'Pein
in. the;Bide, Bock, Vbeit: Limbs, Podclen Floolles
of Heat, Inliblg in tbe Flesh, Ccmetant 1-thiegiditute
ofEvil, end great pepresslon of

And will poidtively prevent Ft/low Pryer, Baines
',keen tfc. urr.t6tOr.Abq

No Atcatol Cif' Bad -Musky
They WILL CURE the above diseases loUinety-

,- nine cameo out of a .bandreid.'
Induced by thi• extMisiva sal* pop-u—-

-leery ofIloolland's GentianBitters,. (purelyvegotah
ha-to of ignorant Onsicke and unscrupulous adventu-
rers, httirermened upon "suffering humanity theAlood.
gates or Nostrums in the shape or poor whiskey. vilely
compounded with injuriqps drugs, andchrientned

Stetnaehies and Bitters.
'Beware of the innamerabte*Way of Alcoholic prep-

mations in plethoric botiles, end big bellied kegs, um
der the rainiest appellation of Bitters: which instend
of curing. only aggravate disease, and leave the diesp.
pointed Buff- rer lu dieptir.

• 1100ELANITS GERMAN BITTERS!
Are not a new a.ta untried article, but have stand

the trek of 'fifteen Yeats trial by the American public;
and their reputation and sale, at% Voi rivalled by any
similar,preparation.

The proprietor* hire ditlielitkaiof Letters fromi lba
- 7 eLkIItOYMEN, LAWYERS.,

PLI YSIGIANS, and OfTIEENI3,
Testifying of their own personel knoWledge, to the
beneficial etTecte and medical virtues of these Hitters.
DO YOU WANT 8031E1111:N TO STUENOTHXIV YOU?
DO YOU WANT A GOOD APPETIT):
DO-YOU W ANT.TO BUILD PYOUR CDt:STITITTION?DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WILLI, T .oritf
DO Y0I'I.IVA.NTI). 1.3ET it IDOF NER*OIIBI.LESS.?
DO YOU WA.NT EN 1•;1W Y

cyclopedia of Religious Knowledge. .
Although not disposed to favor or -recommend Pat-

ent Medicines in general, through distrust of their-in-
gredient, and effects ; I yetktrow ofno sufficient-res. ,
sone why It man Way not-testify to the benefits he be-

; !reit* hilittelfto have received from any simple prep.
lit the hope that he May'thus contribute tette*

LbehefiVoldtheis. „.•

trait the, Mtn* MATIy Aix tegked ECoollapel's
Geilhitilniferile 'Prepared by 1,/i.
city; bttthbe I leas prejeidided against death for twiny

',years, hilide'r the impression that they were chiefly an
alcoholic mixture. lam indebted to my friend Rob-
ert Shoemaker,Esq.; for-the removal of this prejudice
by proper teat*, laid for micouragnment to toy them.
when suffering from great, KW Continued debili-
ty. The use ofthree bottles or theme Bitters, atthe be-
ginning of the present year, was followed by evident
relief; and restoration to a degreeof bodily and men-
tal vigor which I had not felt for six months before.
and had almost despaired ofregaining. I -therefore
thank God and my friend for directing me to the use

. ' tilarrON BROWN: .

DISSOLUTION' OF CO -PARTNERSHIP.' I Juan, 22 ISM.

"lihtbei.Veinlay preparations sold nadir the name of
Dirta'rs,nnt nit in, quart bottles. compounded of the
'heapest whiskey or common rum, coining from 20 to
40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by Anise asCorlandar deed.

MC=

1 cti•aiion
M=El==:=;=

Sii,stellautous.

MEE RE

LEBANON, PA., WEON*r 1, MAY 11, 1864.

--T man -who cap ti lies in
d' otfier-the eborteet ispaeiraf time;

Wiwbainbhozie the people.
"The man for 'thib' ho

who cannot be depenylid.
A man

n.

than an boar atfa'..time." ...N"The f people's i olience—ritlimthe people never hearciff-offi; `."

' Here are a few''clefinittotau'phrases:„ local` 4iftelit • 1
. , They,are correct.' ih .lOSerir i
•' the word, and may be ret' .i

) ' "Fire in the rear-lr-Pd a
entrance into
In

lientNeter ,4
.

*: all his gloty-,-Was Inlit.iiii I

He opened a ' st4ll 400. ' rt
mileirlwthe rear of 'ntee'n

"Regular Army-Aiiitie-
their 'Meals three tinker - f
deitt4"hae tkeir-rints i
enemy's btillets/" '''' - 4f.'2 : •f'

"Military expedien '

- tting of-
, 'ficerri on-the Jetireff-rilt ' wmeit vi.
' tlM'ai'iiistutilli4a4 1

-

. 1 '

,The ' ttittb iii 04 'Li Pk ' 1114VPU-
voul. is sop

,
. nfiction;rt - iiso *

o
and 1 crab e o earisea-I ' -h d t''' - It. )1 •

.

gain.. I think my 'ir ary wilt
make for me a repute:tape, d a for.
titne. I am caltivatmiti eat 'men
DOW exclusiiely. ' rtnoTe tt flat) high-
est circles. No moretfian week ago
I walked accent' the-Ori ' on the
top offtle9tiurt house. '1 i " ice hands
with everyllikkly,l meet,for " want to
be in reality the people's clineif iover become a candidate ts# any of-fice. I go to

,
plablit Me tinge and

to private maitilrigt,boVii, asylumss;liaand peat4couses„partiali, '

, Ils, &lila
shows, iiiitt,ti(l,,lat sort thing. , Ivisit: ager bisee.salogni,iliiid debating
societies, and ginerallYlitir abott' 'as
much common sense iti•on*, as rd 6 in
the otheri and sometimes,.

More. In
garrets and cellars, on' Street corners
arid in the hallsof.jtistitti'' and law, I
am alwitys-to. be seep *th*th ere are
Moat people tci'seeirie.'9 went to a
fair-for the benefit oforphans; night
Inifere last, antisaw ri- thousand- Imo-
ple. I would. have. Made •a-speecte but
for onereason—no °he ,tyalka hpan
me. I:mingled, howeier, I went in
lin iirposliape. I lavished ,my money;
recklessly tin flatteries and all sorts of
enterprises. I took chandets in eVety.
thing, for I thought it Waggle beat
chance I' Would ever.

_, lia7r. - One
would have thougkt,upotr:set_ein`g me
there, that I was

,
in:a world .of chance. .

I never *on. a prize in a lottery in MY
life. t bohght all the tickets in it. int-

,
.

tory once, and, then:;I didn't Orin toy-
thiog. But it made ho difference on
this occasion, for I was contributing to
a noble charity, and

,
though it would

have, been cheaper for-,me to have
adopted;siztoen orphans triakte,pat-
ronize.-the •lair, Jet-I-felt hippy•, .'t
patronized everybody, old and young
—I had a chance in everything—even
in the ale kegs down stairs, and that
was the only plade where Idrew any-
thing. I did draw a glass of ale-=Lot,
rather, I had it drawn foe me, every
few moments. I had a chance in,a
silver tea set and lost it. I had ten
chances in a mammoth cake and
didn't get a taste. tine lady. bad•a
'cradle to dispose ofby lottery. I had
intended to be equally liberal towards
all portions, ff but when that beitatifnl
young creature.deliberately asked me.
to take a Dhatice in her Cradle) I
thought it was a duty I owed society
to abandon lotteries fora shortseason.
I abandoned them accordingly, after
taking another chance in a barrel ot
ale outside. The gloriolia results of
that fair, and the interest,taken in it
by the people cause :somesatiefaction
in my bosom, if I am a politician:

I have resorted to iili the means inof
aginable to extend thy po'pillaf4:' < I
have hired respectable newspapers to
puff me and abominable sinsett to it:.
house me; I have had cartes de, iisite
put on sale in all the periodical stores ,
of the city. Alter. they : Mid heirb dia.
played to the public gate foe about a
month, I went around to learn .how
many had been.seldit . Only „,00e, as 1
live .l, I resolved tofind out who
boUghtit, atthe risk oft my _life: I
set the detectives to work, and in a
few days I ascertained that. it had
been purchased by a •washerwoman.
I was glad to know that she apprecia;
tad me, and I went ~to see , hers Task=
ed her why,she bought the picture,
arid she said it looked liki,a sonof
here thatdied. ()unfound him ! he,
ought to have died.. What right had.
he to look like me ?

. Everybody that,
looks like me dies, sooner or later.

mebody

.of
ifivieb

'ripen
lees lest
toloMoti

irke it.
ndtedieaitriy."

ivhci;get.
dar-and
in by the

reioiatious

-SM,g;l-i)ueriet.

Notwithstanding the,iailare of my
carte de visite enterprise; and the fact,
that. Chambers- has.caricatured.: me
and tried to, deprec4te ma, the eye
or the ,public,;by insinsiatingthat I
am a patron.of a.pawn broker's shop,

think, l am all right yet, and if..1,04
.er feel inclined to run intiasspnblic,pf:
,flee I'. il• do it. lam Tilling, to sOrpit
to some abase when

Ilse of a ricb reward .inithelature:
The r efiewipg itt,arscapittdatichr of

the labors I.have pi3rformed. and.the
money have,exPoodPd within the
last sveele In toy effortO ; become a
public man :

No.ofbablar,kined" ' sogxt'''
No. of Inoldioro kissed whoa babies , bad bad

breath or dirty aria' .".11190
No. of litthvbiotheis

sisters
tif aide at town enestingte "f '• ' • 25

No.ormos Lbw,* shaken hands with.. moon
No. of men 1 have met coming from *irk frith.

dirty hands.; could iotibak• thew:Ant-had'
b0w..... . ... ...

..., ............. .... .........
;..10.61:10

t0..1.-L:ra. • - 40,1n0,
Money elpended ttrt yet?! beer, lottery tickets '

*ad ifiddeobelo- ::...» • .4500
It I'a urot ontitled EWA pebtio roe

ognition of my seeviees, nobody Vs.—
If I do not ieeeiiirthetreviardof crier-
'it. the tiroto.Othin 'due to'Ol:liirea!rien
at have tietnthineiiireyubikiromettigroiti'M.l LI am

ibif4Agidel man,
tiOvrOlt'ite !Aire other

rAialiA tfdlikfii dons 'ft;
it; 'fours, realitingfiri:6*GHams.'

t itcritscr
ME I=22:Mil

To the

:WttOLE:.*..,4!A

In the Lebanon Advert,ur"er of the 4th
Kai; a series or resolutioais were Pub-liiihed by the. Female Teachers ofthis Bor-
ough, in which' Our acts, as Directors. of
the Clommon Schools 'Were designated's!!
ustligrtl; itiniustifictble,fraudulent and ty-
,ranntea4 'questioning. our authority to
make lawn for the - government of the

-schools under rat control • diarilfl.6, that
the'Vulen governing the fostitute at pre-

*sent, are 'lto 'outrageto the self-respect
and diguity=of teachers ;" and iftfitig that
the wishes of the Board; as told to the
Teachers by our -direction, were "uncalled
for. and-insulting."

11~e from the teluit tu4 rellY-ItiijOictidsiToted, that they were prepared
by the Teachers ofthe 'Cifflintott Schools of
this, Borough; although ,

the 'heading eta-
brioes all the ;Female -Teachers in the
plea& Whatttbe motive could have .been
'that red td this uttack,.or, what these
Teachers hale sought ,to effect, we arrest
4.06,10es to ,opeceive.,, Renne t we deem *ii a

17,14.ve„Ore Tthe,.paolic,, to makna,fullletatettailit of Meta connected with our:du-iniiYirentike, in cider that = thel:may.
judge'*het/id. Wenn derelict loft&
&Weir, Ofliditthilqt has been the authors
if thin attack' who have failed to do their
duty: It we sare fix the 'wrong, we are wit-
Jing to yield the power we have received,
bark into theban& that gave,its, Our la-
bors tieing at best but grathitous, save,
when we are.the recipients of attacks like
tbotie in the resoliiiinii alluded to.

naicaves;That ;re Would'heriltY, notify 'tlie *Card at.
Direetwriotat from MatiVAlof: yoatice, honor itn !U
regamt, we doagree to iii.Tillowing resolutions:

We certainly Seem it a great condescen-
sion no,the part of the Female Teachers,
to notify us of their grievances, and. tri
direct us with regard et, our, dpties to the
•public. Should they at:any time:find us

such teeetier,betare enorderis&lino ; andany teethe' ,
oilfully.eletentingleimor herself for tear rimpe iu inc
erosion or threetimare is each succeeding mouth, Welt
forfeit hitorter rithi'ilt teaching, in the dietriet, and,
he etiblettto diktititeetnt the Beard ms think At;

failing, they will favor the public, as well
as the Directors, by a similar set of kind

DIBCIPVINE
The systoni-Of DiaelPlibeshall be that which Is meet

alpproires of for its gelidness and ellemy,ontiz may tn.
enforced by detesides after sibool boars; publiner prl
eats admondbin ay' m teaches s;'epeeist reports to.pa
rents or guardians. and 'to 'she directors;&el She by
expaltdowin extteine'Casini..Thelocesilse'M dif(irancliand gooechiiduct shall beheadlippbeiblielneiplea gent-thus Muidaylos , tom r
biped with the fsedoss ofmerle and reggioni duty.--
The Wolter ofeach lichee! shiell wakeoutsold file with
`the Board of IttreetiArs, at the end ofeach month,* re
fort i-tting for th' tha **hole.number et' pupils attend
lug school durlogithe month,devil/tied*/it/tabor re.le
orMille. tbeinnosbei.of day.. ea&Wanda!, the hook.
Used, and branches teAtghl; and report is!Ad% litkpirDat, jigcsunet pay toe teacher'a eatery.
The teeettersk verities* .are times, Vihrieg school
boom)r:Object to the inspection of any dirties:L.9f the
*Algot

Scholars residing dot of the porSigh may he ad
mined infOthe scikceolf the faddish* terms a.d
coodiditts, try IiSTMII oTTlie Treasurer, via

Maio and ViiiiileSer bdid No. 1,"permentb,........„22 00
-ss No 2. per 1 76aa No.2, per Sicit'cb. •1- 60a. -

" " Nos; 4, 7,' end 8,

,Retolved, That the client to Which Elie Bittern of
!Wait*"Ins it is called) is carried by the preient
kntaiStration la an outrage to justice and law; that
was illegal and unjustifiablein Boob instances et the fol.
lowing:—A Teacher intending loadtu te trona Bk 4 o'clock,
was oblfged to leave at Y 4 Or11—said teacher was doched.

lifti cents. Whelan shows a deduction °tone do!larfor
two huff dart absence ,frobi fiunktitte-:..fifty, matt forthree-quarters ofan hour WaVairitti. Tfitoliera'
kailaties,lneveZUnie. hi this Benftgit, liniolyAinftl.
cient-for their latieteuno, we feel it to be wrong to de.
ductfromthel;Soky of them whoare obliged nodose school
ho aunt of ileceseity; asfur butanes the death°leftist*.

To Mock" the portiere cone, lunar_far tardinest at
Institute AOhiajnetittablik t'herUtbie tin it

It ii further'skaliMi thnj iii. Tektottererill attend the
Institute,or such other .X010124111 fur ,the Improvement
of the teachers ofmeld I).strtetae,the Board ofDirectors
-thereof shall prescribe, on che forenoon ofall Saturdays
in each mouth of said term, and KO report in the`monthly'report, or forfeit ape dollsr for each dart cc.
Mime .without suilleiett Amite f and shall trap the
bona of mouth!), 'Oporto, and return the BUM at the
end of the term, In gond Order, snidest toa fine, at the
discretion of theBoard, of not , more than let dollars
for. the lose or abasn'therent. " " ' '

• It it'ailso agreed; that the Are thenbe madeor canted
to be mane, sod the II.or be regularly swot or COW.
tobe 'wept, in said mime, during said- term by the

.. themid Board providing the fuel
add brushee tit-eretor; and that the actual possession
theu'rehn.l Manta and smoklost before mentioned, shall
reftsin and be considered -by, all partiesas retualidng
and 'being,at all times, in mintimird of Ifirentoit abet
the* successors. •

The 2ndresolution, and the -agreement
on that_point,,signed by all the teachers
respectively, speak fol. thetnselVes.

We here have ,been charged with/raw',
and, if we are not: very`mach inist.aken,
thcseharge.—iiiimipp m ittr4- 'Bowie to
titaredeA '' 2'

net we willno longermiler& tirinch noWe-
lei and tjrnknnical procieedings- , •

Our only answer to this in, 11, such are
your.feelingsi. Vrit) yiiit sign ale new
1131144 tvidbh, as,shown, is part and parcel
of'the Goirmos SCHOOL. LAir,nr why not
now resign I` WO, do you state your
grievances, in so bitter a manner, .to the
public, instead of to the Donation School
Directors, who'are theif Choler reperient
tatices

Itellaifiti;that we4iiettikid oftlia
to Make such laws serge following:
' .1f 'the School deski,doors and walls are defer-WM.
windowpanes broken, and the tear.her unable to moor-
lain the guilty,luttly, thoirxiiense ofrepairingeach dant-ages will. be dedlitted Void MS Wicker's saktry" accord-

. lug toan'estimate Made by this Dimmers" .
..Bestdred; Thai the rules, governbog the :Institute at

preient,are an catnip to
,
the mill:respect and dignity of

' teachers, :and Canhot benefit, mentally Or tiotuity.nukhorise the appointed ;amber. who, juiltiag from his
Maimer,hi Ignorant or die respect due to lathes, to re-
pbrt the 0.434L1CC, progress, and attendance of a alma of
ieo,6lterat whose mostien should be sufficient tb witr
rant the confidence of theiremployer/4 is an itarait.

VAD7D.ll.N4lllsiTliftill

per.Month,,:
The religious. opinions or the oophe shell 1;'held

thereAvaud oo attitupt to raithe proielfWs toa put,
or neat, will inany hese be alieheer.

It may be well here to state, -that the
Coin nlobtf Sor ob! re idtiftv of eachboard
of Schools Dir, eCtors throlzkliout theState,
tceptablisa, District iiietreatee manner
as follows, viz : =

,DIBTRIOT irettmrres.

fir thep‘artment !he •Schlt!atfof Lcbawn Boroutl4
Revised Angina 31, Oa.

--4. Pupilsfrre seers of age. and upwards, to tweistyi
one rain, will be admitted Milt the school', but not
Without a written;permit sighed b thePupilwho will grant permits every. lilou.ar. Pupil whitaltar examination, be ansigued to the departinett for
ebielathey *lb considered beet ilnetihell•

IL doh:olnm areelitat rtili-cart, and up to Moen rain.
OM thereafter. Vida tie dendued le school at recess,
the lengthot time they Wtleei4l4l, those coming

.loner aeonnot bereceived tor that hair day, but !narked

.9 Any itchObis that is absent from school wine than
'etc 'dap',any areash, or Isnot presentat rolteall six
•elderniegitand Mterboone in succtesion. without briug
lug, or cue teacher receiving, a euffiCtine 01.00/10 from
"thepiiientsor guardhici'will be iiiiirditarreetea school
of lie! grade or suigminded from Sicliodl during the
plemere of the Directors; mid ,echutere who du net
study their lessons when abetint from school, (eicept in
OM of, siceriee.or otherteability,) months ithierraug

ins the ciaeses to which they baking, i iiie tak, ' Vitt
Von in aWeer chew . • _

4. dcholare otu,t spew to ectiiial with-cleihrticii soul
hands; Mean basil, bele combed Mid Clothesalma led
mouded; or they am hare DO seat inithe school. roont:

G. No schelliehaving ah infecitedi oreliminate, dis•
ewe..•r ihriag is a &mil, having such disease, *hailbe
permitted to eldhe lute echoic .nutila cure, be tactile
endthe aiwiti to tither idiots,*entirely reuioted, of
-which 'a iihntinciate of the iettriudtati Joky Acted eili be
.reenfrod.

6: The keit:B of instreetien shall be from 8%'until
_ll% ucock in theater-Meg slid fruni 134 emu 4% tu
the iiibirizoiiti,(Towu woeso tai the eaudat d„yezo pi

riceis often minutes, emb.moruing and afteraub
7. NO edits abed us used in Late reboot. eaceot suchas bass been NW Ward of ifirectere,ited

i he system Of histrtictitiu shall •be , in &intermits frith _
,tbe rime. „ , ' .

ft This ennui course of studies is all the detiMittfeets
shall be pursued by thexamile without distinct/Su, but,
aupupil. shall be remitted fur theptithoee of learui4g
stay_one'psitichilar' Bulges Oil exiuninedina &bey
ntity,be,funnil justified to enter,said ,claws..

9 Promotions' flititehightir .echaul will be Merleby

the Dimities; atter OILS OX.lNdiOffitiOor the scholar*, ad.

• cording millets progressand qusiiikatiem
10. All witesilainte uu the part of perebte orgner-

idlins meat herondo to the Directors, es uii Interference
With the teachers in the perferniance of their duties,'
er with the government of the achooliserilfbe per
witted. , Violations °tads-rule by permit*or guardians
will be piiiished by theiminadiese suspension of their
Children-or wards from !wheel for each time as ins Di.
triutmettias deem 'Apt:dim:A.;

' • 'll. PareutiMidgeerdikuri will beheld iteeelinlable
•to the Board of Directors for -any wilftd. injury done
to the _WOW roolire—furnilure, exits, inparatus, or
day tifeltertS belonging to theseJODl-4bytheir children
or-wards; end If they refuse: u ray etch damage, the,
pail* so offeldhigshall be•disinisitid franc +School

.12 dislinef-rtio:e. must be open mid warm fifteen.

telmites,ffekirereboot .takes in; andtriers evening be
Wieners snot see that the flies ars

.oequtesieLithe "thetahodsbeviell
TIN tdsgberii ofDie distrlit ohiiifve atid.en.

`rim.4b.loreireingrutas andregulation'. and .attr ne.
iftWorrefitssiloa the part' fthe wither. Mild will
be consideredat ilictintramie teitheir distkarde.

•••+ i' 14: "District Inatiluteshilli tieheld itY, the teach.
are, off. ils district every Beturitiy, forenoo n;(tom 034'until Il%,o'clack, in schooloriiiimi of mile ectio6l No 1.
for theirpintail Improseilibutriesehers:, 2 he. teiteher •otntsite imbect No,l *bailee ii,feehher of the Doti-

- into; siadieorder of Salad .tle es feldows

eiGilit.:Thaii7Cnaturday of ems month,' as the
proper eoard of directors May. diistinate.aballbe ap-
primed to exercises or in'atitnteitfor the improvement
of the teachers of the district.: , .1 :..;

461. The Thatrict ~/itstitute is row as elearrly ay* ofthe etnekitiery ofthe cannonschool system,as ihiriehout•
golf; Via it Is the duty ofintestate to provide writs
ineetinge, hod of t.notteri; to attend and profit by •
them.-'

CMteetelietioa ,the. two'Settord4l„(nlaeh. monthfurore nth
and the pktee for hoGd.nL, :it, In to'be

Made by theproper board liotosatiould bs date after
cotwultation with the teachers -The Institute will of.Meta* be held ina school house; but whethiSr el Wit,iri;the house, or whether it shall (thence from one
to another 1. thisdistr)ct,prard4itild oilthe 3adgreent
of tteViirtles TIC institida Is Quip' to continue CI-
ring the tiro.
:456. A monthly report of the atteodarim at the butlLate, should be wade to the' board by the secretary of '

the institute. .
'459 The County Surxintendent 'ehatai attend one

Triesting,ofetich4itstiture, ifpossible, to glie instructions
SpodeIn the ode ofeAttuiting.lL and tit 'ate:r 'Oahe mem•

herein their latplable Wort. .; '.We would here say. that (notwithstand-
ing the uncalled for assault, in the sth reso-

„

reso-
In tion,) our confidence in the teacher of
the Instittite isnot aha`ver d. ho‘RieNter,amply able to Aifend himself against this
unjustifiable attack, and we will leave it

Mit are sure, rind have been assured. by
the co--laborers of thesevesevig teachers,
that the chargh sht forth is this resolution
illfake.

We woulii hats It dourly 'understood,
that we as Diructdh have atithorized the
teacher of the Inetitute to carry out the
ricks to the letter. -

-

- R„eaolved, Viet Life Slgtilty Mir profession demands
that SWE, give expression to our indignationat the speechMade before the metubers of the instituter by. oatofthe
DireCtora on Saturdaylast, and coridertid itas Nang no-
odled fdaud insulting. •

The Director alluded to in this resola-
tiok stated to themembersof the Inet'itute,
what the Board distinctly•authoraedland
he.ie responsible:to 4/1013S but the 13.oard
MIMI for what he there said. Whether the
ipeech referred to, was uncalled for and in-
suiting we will leave the public, to whom
'these Veso'llaind teathers have appealed; to
judge.

The tenor ofthose remarks is as follows,
viz :—"The order of theBoard agreed , upon
at the 'Manch pleetigg, in consequence of
nuinerons compliant*limn tak-payers,in.te-
gerd to opening and. ifoiling„*Shoola,
to infoim the teaetiSili *it the institutethat the Direetors denianded of them toopen and close the schools: at the time
specified in the foregoing 4111091 1/4nd e•Vti.lotions for the gOvertiment of the schools ; 1
that the Directors require of the teacher
of the' Institute a strict adherence to the
refes for the governibentof the Written,

require him to demand punctual et. ,tendatice, and to mark those coming inaftek roll-sell es absentees to notify them
of it, alid-to luform them that if they ie.
main they, Will be regardpd speotators;
if they do not coudoct themselves as spec-
tat ors 'should, and refuse to come to order
when requetitediAoretnireithem to leave
the room."

Thiii, We slmit, is. *drink and itma'y beregarded as severe, nut it was not adopted
withoutjust cease.

Allusion iliac els° made to eitleitete in-
curred by the Board for repairs at the
ichool-houses. TeaChers . were, requested
tb obserre the cent: on Of , the Itchool-
hoesele. -

They had 'previonaly been repeatedly
told to'repett any deetilletioh of
property, such •window.palikgetbe Mim-
ing to their knowledge, sb- thee au exam
pie might be filade pf the offenders in ac.
cordange with rule lith of the rules and
regulations herewith subiciitted.

Wilh regard to the laws ,referred to in
the retiollithini We deny that any
such Janis have been made, or that it was
°vett stated that they exist. It ,was said,
however, that a suggestion had been made-
to hold the teachere reeputisible to the•
Boardi fei e*peaseil of Bitch repairs, if
theY failed ea illf tbeie duty in taking such
Meaeuree 'ribald Middle the &hootBoard, to hairy oat the Ilthrtileaboire re-feteed to. Ile also, stated that he'fel t ia-
aithett to 'adopt ' this suggestion as a rive
ae. the .oeekt seeslon, delete a stop could be
effected in admit other.way.

Since the public Mite .been appealed to
byttalse teachers,. We. atilt' that the school-
bodges be examined .inside and, outside,
and teem etude to garret,'and then say,
whether the reprimeud was uttcalled for,
'and Whether they can find anything in-
salting ill the Speedo of which complaint
has been made. •

That we ,respectfully reined Abe Board of
'Directors tO publish a statement of the elpetitlilltres bud
Ithe amount la the treashrg, as 'has beon.ol*-- iiaformed
yearthand at die regdaret.

We assure these teachers tlilifithe ac-
couut'referred to will be duly idiblished
as the law required; and wharf' the la* re-
quires it. We iuform them bowever, that
there arefunds proirided for sufficient topay7thern theiesalailes ari well as pay the
incidental eitieneea of the echools. We
are not; vespcingibleto the teachers for any
of ouracts, and if /fay tlYnotnegleet their
slaty it t all that ie re:fadedof tbetie

It bag been Suggested to us that it seem
from this resolution, that the State of the
SeettreV Tite.tetrai is of more 'interest to
About thee tees state; of, the &wools.

Atielred, That in the name 441i:stick we patient td the.
Pall& Ursustain Vie in the fauna via,' bate • thought It
aederketity to is bider Uf maintatiisear iiter-respeei,
,twists gonreelres to &Bights& plirforaleueu of"the du-
ties required ofus. '

A faithful performance of-tlig dutie.s
Twittered ef the ,l'eachers is all we 'wr,
;ems ii was,our inserting en the! thet
-faith Arise tereemilii

Out defence again:Attie 'retiolfftioneettaii'
now been made, and we Fill not diticess
the Mattel. •illy Itirther uttlesteperminally
attacked.. We. now leave, .the.!thx-
riveter '

In COLICLIBiIObt loweieroilk00.-11tote;for ,the ! information of, lits:ipublireleachers, that ' 4 v/Il tiedd"ttlef:),ltTlM:here strictlyto thitaksititieelititaa.us, old *lll totOifittilieletiolgoOkii;
.1.-! • ~."4"- .4ftre&PP.

- "r`c.. r{. i C!f-11.-4filafaint;
- - .1. TOADY.

ISAAC 110111.1111,
o:tratur.

RIMY SATtiltrAT._
3.-:-Trout SAO to 846,iliegiug efflul'lteedlogBible
gfations Peat* If 21*. Mattel Arithmetic.
2.-riofir as ti to 10011Edislieilidazar.IV 19 t910.60. mhothig. , :
41:-..jkold 1.0.00 to 11.20. Orthography.,sllo4)NlitiiifillausT.
1.--1101‘ OLVnifidul, itauldhsiMAL
2TP" SA! v waitou 4dtkidetk, •te......-tftem 'to peg:
4.—lhoni 10 10 to 1060.Atiebtir.

Ett 1140,1110essaiess: 011,0 ella
11

.1210tirs• ;Theu #Ol the Whittle theft et the mid 'of
every mouth • eiTi-tflerteit 2ft4r atutada44Xl'

117ibillprrilleta,tb0.311004Pittft*_iiicire LlOot . of Dir~ .1p:11N sad every Mule
er*IVUOOK4A-(t!p . J.A.ficaraiii9ItsCatiooo4loll4•ol4lrbi teettietetr freal Wavy 41-

A CHAPTER ON 'POLITICS.
Nat Hackett: nalios 1: Desperate Start to

'll.Oel.lllAl Po4ls MM.' •

[From the 43114ag0 ?cwt.]
Poirr—Lhave,become eon-

vineq, after ainple experience that
the ,way of the transgrossor is
andthe,oad to distinktion lies through
,* • '-

,politics, ward meetings, ale-drinking,
extravagauen and female acqUain-
tencca. „Accordingly, I:hit"ii* embra-
ced all these -vices, especially the one
Wet Mentioned. .1 am a local Politi-
,diao; I aspire to political'hotiors, and
tbe.goainot gaol7--of my :asiabittOtbsba the court hems*.

To become a ,sWeeeeisttil localyoli-
ticiatii it is.ueoessary. to .beCome, fek-iniliar With' the intrieac4os of ‘N acid_
,meetings. Prior to yiky, initiation in
to patiliale never attended but one
Ward meeting, and that was when I
iiiet a Miss Ward. "by moonlight a-
lone." As Joe Jiattersby males, ;WAYS
"arter" Miss Pard, ttiai lelthough Inever; Was .captared by Indiaus.7--
.My captor beionged to that clase, of
people who tinifer scalp anybody,
Vet in the. TOciAtive •of time they Will
pull all the biti'r O' a man's hoed
if they. are permitted' to have their
*ay.

Ale-drink is indispensable to a
public man. n fact I elieve itie in-
dispensable to all snorts of Men, and I

bimbibelVONiam not sure t a arty N
no* ,than I did"whenl was a private
citizen. A glass of good' ale

. with. a
fine foam on it is worth any man's
vote, and a vote is wortlf ic great dealatotisttii dCktite.d to Y.libltice. There

bine circumstance under which
I would toluso to bostow.i' eats Of
ale upon a citizen in consideratith
his suffrage. Were Ito meet hiin in

gate *here but one glass could be
obtained, I would drink, it myself,
and let hisvote go to the—opposition
candidate. -

Extrayagance is one of the evils
neecsaililly. associated with the ca-
reer of" a'lpublie man. He must
spend money—he must mingle indis-
ernninately--he must be humkadora,
hail %How- well met, eVeryWhere;,atut
with every body. - Extravagance is a
noblevice,,but it is harder to learn
than trigometry or seven-tp•.- it's a
great ,seielsele and dlfficult tine, to
master: But I have triumphed over
it completely. I have mastered it,
and henceforth I can paddle my own
canoe, hoe my own rOW, stand on
my- own bottom, put' on my own
boots, andpay my own de—hilloa I
It is astonishing how I- let my quill
run away with me sometimes.

Lastly, hut not leastly, are the "fe-
male acquaintances." They are all
they pretend to be, and more too.—
Every lady in this land has tv;:enty
nails upon each—l mean she ean con-
trol twenty VOW& EVery married
woman rules the political opinions t‘f
her husband. Every married word:
an is a voter, and isiiihe of them are
fifty voters,. 'the unmarried women I
are Voters, too. Any young ladycan-1
control her lover, if she' has one.—
I'm a.politiaiaa, every inch of me. I
never try to influence a man I al-
ways operate upon one of the female
sex that can control him. If a lady
has a husband and riTx brothers, all
adults and none of them aliens, I can
talk sweet oil to her for six* consecu-
tire hours.. I appeal to the i3ympa-
thies of the soft sex, and-endeavor to
awaken their most tender feelingss-=--
If there is a baby in: the !Aid
it and implore the fond mother to
name her next born after me.—
Many ofmy begt shirt-ruffles have I,
spoiled kissing babies. The perform-
ance is a hazardous one and extreme-
ly disagreeable. A youngbaby tastes
just like a piece of new cheese. It's
awful. to kiss one,. IRA no man can be
a successful politician unless he 'has
the pluck to do it. lan kiss all the
babies in Christendom, and then, Al-
exandeplike, weep because there are
no more to kiss. When'I appeal to
the finer feelings of ti slqie lady, hi
order ttl obtain her influence in my
behalf, I. kiss her baby sister. If she
has no baby sister, I kiss her baby
brother--*"little buzzy"—and if she,
has no babybrbther, gadr I kiss the
young lady herself It is Very dangerousto do it ; s politician will lose
about as many Votes as he will make
by it; for.lovers are the most Jealdus_
peoptein the world, and many' of
'them will oppoge you eternally,, if
they learn that you have kissed their
'sweethearts.

I've made a desperate effort to be-
come a public Mall. I'Ve been pri.
vate long enough. want to be pub-
lic—l want to be a statesman; I've
joined all the political organizations
in the country. I belong to the Con-
vincable- Young Democratic -Men's'
Club, and half a dozen loyal leagues,
and miscegetititioniat from the
top of my head upward. I'-carried
three hundred newspapers home the
other(41,3t—newspapers from all parts
of the Country—and resolved'' to burn
every one of'them that'did not con-

-I.tain' an article headed "Miscegena-
tion:" I didn'tburn a paper. I have
prepared a series of political artieles.
to be Published' in various newspa-
pere'soon; and I have written about
a.hundied speeches to deliver in the
treat .campaign, and I have prepared
a dictionary of popular political and
`militaryphrases, with definitions and
eiplanations. I Will gain immense
popularity from the rittiesition%this.work. •Ifeie extracts
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A tiffiltißY NECESSITY.Ait;ippy peace,
With allits :real and substantial ben-

fits; smiles, betiefie'dntty ip*on the pea--1 • ,plc,then nothing is hear ofthat plea
-ofall tyrants since the WOrld began,
"military bieessity!" '334 if dtsign-
ing, and: ambitious ' , 'Aid); influenced
perbips by•;foreign Jealousy.andin.
nate ambition, after an effort,ofyears,
succeed finally in diSturbing, ,the
peaceful relation 'of,their •country,
and bring trouble and distress upon
the people, then' be on your ',guard
'againattheir insidiont wiles. They
;son :tell ofyoni wily,foe *; of hie emir-age; his itiength, his nti inberg, irkey:
will plot' 'toryour enemies ftrbe
footed, and your •treasure Waited,
your yoing men .to be deStroyad, and
the whOie pepple :to be dissatisfied
with their :dreadful situation And
gloomy +prospects, and then-tbeY will
tell you that "Military Uecisisi ty"
tutee the,. Surrender, of the right ot
self-knsreinment., inordir defeai
the foe. the old fable of the-horse its
quite apropos as, anillnstration.

Asap tells us that the borse, find-
ing ,the:other beasts 'Of the Beld

ackpollidge him -as‘t,beirsovereign,,t4plied to man for seats:tarMe in Subduing his foes. Man itii;•
Mediately 'consented, and proceeded
to put thciaddle upon back, V.

" Hallos 7" cried the horse, what
is that for r .

.

6, Oh; it Will he .neceittry Tor DM
"to get yot* Vita, have tit*
full control of yolk rot' a-time, if 1,--ant
to assist Yon," answered the man.'

The next step was to put:Aebii
into the h'orse's atobth, to guide liinf
Hot. kart OA A Whip in his hand,
fastened a pair of sharp spurs on hill
heels, arkl, niotinted. The bordedid
not like the 40-is, and obieet,ed, btit,
he Was told that it was all for his oivii

koOd s'avia they Would beusedempty
when he did • not purstie iiiS enmity
fast enough. When man was moan-
tett and the hMee about to start on
his career ofconquest, a wise serpent
addreesed as follows:

" You fool I why haveyoil Olen WOyour liberty thus? You were freeiand kin* 'yob have placed a rnaiter
yofir back,and he can make. yeti

do WhateVer pienees: Why ettbmit
to such,despetike

"Oh, you, do no' indoistand," Ye.
plied the' horse; "1 place Ihis power
in his :hands obly 'for a time, thatl
May conquer my enemies ; when that
is done I. cep jest,throw him off."

The serpeet replied ; 4.4Never yott
hair° eili+endered gone liberty ; man
has obtained a seat upon your hack;
you have submitted to be saddled,
-bitted and bridled, and so you will
continue forev,er hereafter."
'The horse laughed, and the man

oilednut aiid'plunged hiis. 'Spurs into
the sides of the horse=:- -

.

-

"Don't listeil to him, he's-tin[
bopperhead."

Just go it is nownow .with the Abolitiod
A.dministi-ation. The Saddle, thr
die, the whip,r the mini's, are all ready:
The people, apparently, stand gaiet
'MA ready to be mounted, whipped
and spurted: Do not be iliceivedi
"Military necessity" will fastenhpotiyou an incubus tit debt and taktition;
military . satraps *ill eat your sub-
stance and destroyyour obrildron, acid
final!Y with a Jarga, standing jowf

diffefeiit race (negroes,). they will
enslaiki- you Thite warning in time;

LOVE AND SUEEERING.—Wt
dense from the Wheeling Intellggen:Or
the, details of a rather singularaffair
whichreelitly oecurFeilhi that. nity:.
It appears that 'there his'' beef forsometime confined in the Aticeniiirk'
a certain George :Dusky,
and'bush*backer. .somc means
lie becanie acqudinted With Mrs: Ma-ryBriggs, employed in a boat Mak-
ing establishment and residing in the
city neartke jail, with her brother-in
lit*, Philip Shaffer. Shehad bhn j)er-'
rnitted to 'visit Dusky occasionally,`
but was detected:a few claY'S ,since;
slippingsome contraband .article in-
to his cell, and was fobidden to re-
turn. Last, Wednesday night the_Sail-
er fancying that he hearda suspicious
tittlse on the, south side of the jail,
lighted a bindle and, walked around
the building., AS he neared Du 's
611 window he saw a small pireel
drip and. wiis abOut to pick ,
when a woman jumped from the
,wall on his,back declaringshe would
sooner die than permit the jailere;
capture 'the

t
e pae,kage. juhiping

from thewall,which is perhaps twelve
-or.fifteen feet, high,.:the woman had_
broken her,legjust above the 4ltle
butshenever.theless straggleddiligent-
ly for the pciaSesidif of the pared
and during the struggle a stain bottle
centainflignitricacid wits broken; and
the contents spilletti upon tlin„,,,itAez;
and Mrs. Briggs, both of whonk.w,fire
_stained and burned by :the
Mrs: Briggs at list sunk tolhegrolind
iii annxiiausted when)the
Was taken into the what'Srd&H.
cal attendence Was palled,: and there
she-stilllies in sufferingnendttio,n.

T:he jailerupon_eoainiriing the `par.
_col found that it cbAtained bottle of
chlorofOrnr; iti bottle of acid, a,
dhiit, a box of steel. pins_ and two
love letters`-from Mrs. Briggs. Mrs-
ilviggs I*d:the ,packa.o attached to
the. end` of a len,,d pole"KO *as .eli-
deaviiritigto,Put info'. the cell deCu.,
pied by"' Dusky, trihich she. woiild
doubtless have succeeded,in doing-
had...not the appearance of the jnt iler
startledher and caused her to,diCri-
the package.
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